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THE LABOR FAKE

Tho whito labor fake is onco moro
to bo carried to the front A certain
missionary clique has induced Mr
Fitzgerald Labor Commissioner of

California to como hero and investi ¬

gate whether there is any show to
transfer a number of vagrants not
wanted by the Labor Commission of

San Francisco on to this beaok

Mr Fitzgorald will find several
of his old friouds boro and ho will
not lack information in regard to
tho truo stato of affairs if ho is will-

ing to hoar truth and facts and is

not biassed by tho clique which in

fear of Sprockets suddenly has bo

como virtuous and anti Asiatic

Tho white labor scheme has
been triod frequently and it hus boou
found wanting Tho planters want
big diridonds and cheap labor Mr
Fitzgorald after making himsolf
familiar with tho labor aystom of
our plantations will not dare to go
back and ask white men to come
hero and work for 12 50 a month
tho wages paid to tho Japanese
laborers

Mr Fitzgerald is a white man
will bo offer inon of the same race
of which ho boasts to live with
families in tho hovoli offered by
planters to their labororsT

Let the Commissioner understand
that in days gone by Norwegians
and Germans woro brought here as
contract laborers and that a dismal
failure was tho result The consuls
aud diplomatic roprosontativoa of

whito countries do not wish an-

other
¬

experience like tho one of a
fow years ago v

It is possible that whito men oan
work in our cane fields without being
injured by the olimatio conditions
of the country It is impossible
however to porsuade the planters
to pay living wages to the white
men as long as Asiatics can be ob-

tained
¬

Mr Dole and Mr Thurston are
childish if they bolievo that a sym ¬

pathy in favor of annexation can bo

producod because a false display is
made in regard to white immigra-
tion

¬

Tho planters who own these
islands want cheap labor and high
dividends and thoy aro getting it

WhiloMr Fitzgerald was sailing
across tho Pacific to theso islands to
investigate tho owners of tho

largest plantation in tho islands
managed by a Louisiana planter
discharged all tho white men whoso
services ho could dispmise with aud
filled their places with Japaneso
cheap laborers That doosnt look
as if we are huugoring for Califor-
nias

¬

whito vagrants

And how aro tho vagrants to land
here Tho only way will be to have
them sign a labor oontraot a most
offensive method in tho eyes of
decent Americans

Should thoy como bora as free
laborers thoy must each havo 50 in
the pookote And according to tha
rulos and regulationi of our

now vootod with

rrar

paramount power tho fifty dollar
must have been enrnod and b in tlw
lioseensioii of the man who wants to
land bona fulo Lot Mr F tzjerald
toll us how many of his applicants
for work will leave for Honolulu to
oarn 51250 a month by stripping
cano as long as ho has 50 in his
pocket

Let Mr Fitzgorald know tho truth
and give us a rot on tho whito
labor fake

SATANS PAL

Mr Lorrin Andrews Thurston
wo dont know whether ho has a ww
name has expreaspd himself frenlv
in regard to the refusal of thti Ua
waiiau Government to allow the
landing of Japnuoro etudmitb in
Honolulu Mr Thurston is report-
ed

¬

as Rating that 5700 Japanese
were reft fed landing aud he throws
out broii I hints about tho dangers
to his republic from tho diabolical
schemes of Japauoo syndicates
among which Iih cluiius that the
Japanese Minister to Washington
plays a big figure

Mr Thurston is alwny truthful
At tho same tim we must bear in
tniud that he a fow jarn ago slnlod
at a public mns meeting in this city
that he would go into partnership
with tho devil to gain a point

What wo want to know is how lhn
devil Lorrin A Thurston in Wash
iugton know anything about tho re-

turn
¬

of Japanese ttudouta from this
port

The decision of the Supreme
Court in regard to the Japanoso
passougnrs on the Shinshiu Maru
was rendered on March 18 h and the
men refusod permits to land left on
the 20th of March for Japan The
first mail after that date for the
North was forwarded by tho Warri
moo bound for Vancouver on tho
26th of March

Now how could Mr Thurston bo
in possession of facts iu those mat ¬

ters exaggerated or oth rwio at
tho time when the very last mail left
Washington arriviug hero on tho
30th of March

Verily ho must be tho devils part ¬

ner or a prominent mindreader or
there must have been a pro decided
understanding in regard to the
future treatment of Japanese immi-
grants

¬

whioh undoubtedly will have
tho full attentiou of the Japanese
Government

BLOSSOMS AND BUSS

Tho effect of olimato on nomen-
clature

¬

we havo nover seen discuss-
ed but the attention of savants is
called to incidents that may provo
of interest King Kalakaua sent
plain John M Smith to Washing ¬

ton to represent Hawaii where ho
soon became John Mott Smith Iu
tho course of time Provident Dole
sent plainer William O Smith upon
tha samo mission and ho has blos-
somed

¬

os William Owon Smitb
Verily how we apples swim

BON BE TOO 8ANUTJINE

Tne Independent must caution its
too sanguine friends against accept ¬

ing the too confident tone of the
Advertiser couceruing the suar
tariff aud tho reciprocity treaty An
over weouing couGdnucn has lost
many a cause There is a deal of
opposition to the reciprocity clause
iu tho LSili which is all the more
daugorous because quiet Persist
out vigilance may save tho clause
but it is by no moans a suro thing

REMAINS AT WASHINGTON

Wo aro pleased to larn that tho
Queen has no intention of leaving
Washington for England Her

I friouds who aro both influential
and numerous adviso hor to remain
quietly at her post of observation at
tho Cairo ready for consultation
upon Hawaiian affairs and to take
advantage of the follios and excesses
of Hatch Thurston Oweu Stnith
Hastings and Hartwell Sho will
etay

2Itjr 1
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

J uftatt

It was very amusing to witnoss
the Advertiser cracking its whip
about the legs of the Bulletin yes
terdaj but it was also pitiful to
read tho Bulletins protest against
tho castigation Hessians iu war
fare journalistic or other alnats
provoke the sneers of those who em
pi y them Having taken tho price
the ouly thing left for a hireling is
to swallow pride aud work like a
slave for its paymaster

A letter from Washington says
You ought to havo seen Minister

Hatch when ho heard that tho
Queeu had souured seats in tho
diphimatn gallery to witness the in-

auguration
¬

renin jny He abued
the Secretaries aud all who had any ¬

thing to do with securing tho seats
It was amtitfiug to thoio who heard
of it particularly to the olllcials
Kop cool Frauds M for thoro is
more to come

Mr Theo H Davies in his lecture
on Hawaii delivered iu Euglaud
last December said Eventually it
maj be that the annexationists will
learn that annexation without tho
consent of the disfranchised volors
is not attainable and that then they
will be ready to listen to other coun-

sels
¬

and try to restore I ho peace aud
hhruiony which have beou so com
plotuly shattered Had the men of
1813 known what a Constitutional
Monarchy ought to be aud can be
they wouhl have known that their
best hopo of peaco and permanent
prosperity lay in the retention of
Uo Monarchy with 0

aud well balanced apportionment
of power between natives and for
eiguors I do not anticipate any
serious outbreak again in Hawaii
hut I shall uot be surprised if the
Kood men of the present regime come
to t bo conclusion that alter all the
real object of the real friends of tho
Hawaiitu commonwealth can best
be attaiued by a judicious compro¬

mise between uativos and foreigners
aud iu that case aud probably only
in that case wo may yet soe the
Princess Kaiulani called to occupy
the throne of Hawaii

Corontrs Inquest

Marshal A M Brown presided
thin morning at a coroner inquest
held 011 the body of the lato Lum
Achi vho died yesterday morning
from injuries received by boing run
over by a traiucar

The following persons gave testi
mony in regard to tho accident
Dtvid Notley driver Isaac Sher-
wood

¬

J A Thompson H O Myors
and Dr Wayson

Tho latter stated that Aehi died
from a nervous shock sustained by
the fall aud uot by tho amputation
of tho legs of tho deceased

The following is the verdict of
the jury

That said Lum Aohi came to his
death ou the 29h day of March A

D 1897 by being run over by a
tramcar which mutilated both legs
and from thouervousshock of which
said Lum Achi a few hours after-
wards

¬

died
Said Lum Achi being thrown from

such car by his own carelessnoss
A M Bhown Coroner

Y Ahin C K Ai D Manyou T
Kat Ioo Ho Fou Wong Wa Foy

W H Iaiuo and Mr Paul Neu
mann watched tho case in tho in ¬

terests of I ho Tramways Company

Miss Ouhilla Opening Day

Tho Arlington blook ou Hoi el
S reel now being in tho throes of
evolution and improvement Mies
A Oahill dooms it adviablo to
postpone her beautiful display of
Easter millinoiy until Thursday
April 8th ou which day sho will be
pleased to submit to hor friouds a
most charming and recherche assort ¬

ment of tho loveliest creations of
millinery art

Dose measuring bottles have a
orook in the nook in whioh in a hol-

low
¬

largo enough to hold a doso of
medicine This can bo poured out
without discharging any more from
tho bottle

the pnnaiunNis position

Mr MoKlnloy Intorvmw d by Corres ¬

pondent Smillfy

London March 15 Tho corres
poudent of the L union Times iu the
Unitod Sates Mr George W Smalloy
givos his impressions to day as ga ¬

thered from a convocation with Pre ¬

sident MoKlnloy With reference
t tho arbitration treaty tho Presi ¬

dent is quoted as saying
There is no subjoct on whioh I

feel moro strongly I nbido by ovory
word of my address

Mr Smalley adds
The Presidout is for tho troatyas

originally presentod to tho Senate
or nt load without any amendmont
aff ctiug its efficiency IIo showed
real interest aud knowledge of for
eigu affairs aud does not intend to
take any new departure in regard to
Cuba

Ho is still a convinced protoctiou
ht bus ho recognizor that jsircum
dance havo altored and that thru
will bo no return to tho tariff of 1890

He has very earnest nud strong
views as to his duty regarding bime ¬

tallism and will do his utmost to
promjto itnud will exhaust all meaus
to secure an international agreement
lieliviug that prosperity depend
upon it Thin however does uot
imply that he is auy tho less firm in
lus roolvo to maintain tho gold
standard

Tho improssion whioh thertonvor
tation gave wai ono of confidence

jm sheiiuans interview
Considerable interest is shown iu

official and diplomatic circles iu tho
statements attributed to tho Secre ¬

tary of Stato in au interview with a
conospoudent of the Loudon Times
aud published at great length in
Saturdays issue of that paper

Sherman admits that the
interview took place but he declines
to say whether or not ho is corroutly
repressnted Tho general impres
sinu here is that inasmuch as tho
Secrotatj expressed views aro so
much in accord with those attribut-
ed

¬

to him in the newspaper inter-
view

¬

that the latter is substantially
correct iu all its main features

Accirding to the interview Mr
Sherman favors an arbitration treaty
but is lukewarm regarding details
aud is willing to accept auy form of
treaty Tho Secretary declares that
ho will continue the Oluey policy
with regard to Cuba aud Spain
American citizens will bo protected
by tho American Government
Those who under covor of their
American nationality engage in
hostilities against Spain must accept
tho cousequencos of their acts
Those who are pursuing lawful on
cupitioiiA iu a lawful way will bo
entitled to the protection of the law
and treaties and in thoir behalf no
efforts will be spared should they
be seized ou suspicion

There will bo no war with Spain
tho interview goes on Wo want
none We havo no reason to believe
that Spain wants war If Spain
would ive me a quit claim deed to
tho Island of Cuba I would not
havo it

Mr Sherman is opposed to all an-
nexation

¬

thiuking that the United
States is big euough already Ho
repelled the notion of desiring the
iunexatiou of Canada peaceably or
t tuerwiso It is for the interost of
1 either I Imvo already stated my
iews against annexation My dream

lor the remote and permanent
future of this North American con
tiuent is three great republics
Canada the United Stales aud
Meuico but I would not take a
Mep to alter things as they are
What is to come hereafter must
como by natural political evolution

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE

Flying Jordans
- WliL OPEN ON -

FRIDAY MIGHT
- PEHFOUMANOE ON -

SATURDAY NIGHT
At 8 p m

Seats for Both Performances at
Woll Nichola Company 4 tf

Timely Topics

Honolulu March 27 1897

Bath Bathos Bubbles
Whether or not our ambitions

lmvo flouted liko BUBI3LE3 ON
THE WANTON AIR wo aro
Ilurdwuro men and wo doal in
Oils lubricants and othor groasy
and olonginous materials but
hitherto wo havo not embarked
on a soapy caroor but as cloan
lincss is next to Godliness and
as great bargains nro tho main-
springs

¬

of this economic ago wo

lmvo closed a BIG SOAP DEAL
which onablos us to supply to
all a cleansing matorial unsur-
passed

¬

after bundling our othor
oleaginous goods and at tho
lowest pricos as you will sco by
studying our list of tho FAMO US
COLGATE SOAPS

Wo oflbr you a splondid assort ¬

ment for tho toilot tho bath or
for sanitary purposes Look nt
ttio selections uml tho prices

CASHMERE BOUQUET and
JOCKEY CLUB 35c a cako

GLYCERINE ROS ADORE
and HONEY 20c a cako

RICO and CASTILE 10c a
cako

SUPERFINE DEMULCENT
SHAVING 10c- - a cako

Tho Healing aud cloansing
OUTIOURA 20c a cako and
lustly but not loast that mugni
ficotit bath and shampooing soap
MEDICATED TAR tho won
tier of tho ago at loc a cako
Boat tho prices if you can

Tno Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fout Sthket
Opposite Snrpokfils Bank

5

ooffijANrio
Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE A1 BTKAMBHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB THE ABOVE rOBT OH

Wednesday April 7th
AT 4 OOLOOK P M

The undersigned ate now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets trom tlilft City to nil
points In the United States

IW For further particulars regarding
FrelRht or Passage apply to

Wit G IRWIN CO Ld
Genotul Ageuts

LEWIS CO

Lomarchands bonolcss sar
dinos go well at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo been forced
to duplicate our last largo order
Our pro ont stock may not last
until tho noxt arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams preserves and pickles put
up by Crosso Blackwell and
J T Morton Our stock con-
tains

¬

everything put up by theso
woll known linns Tho lust lot
arrived by tho Routonbock and
aro absolutely frosh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factories that commond
thomselvos Lomarchands high
grado mnokerol in oil is ono of
thorn Theso aro tinnod in tho
sumo manner as his famous sar ¬

dines and aro u ruro dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Streot GROCERS Tol 210

Subsoribe Jar tho Independent 0
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